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II has nlways been a Curlis
Mrown policy lluil people should
buy from us solely because Ihcy
received here something heller
in vidue. in service, in eonvYn-ience- ,

in fashion' The question
fihviiys on our lips, and asked
consliintly by Ihe heads of our
various is this:
"Whnl lvason can you give Ihe
)iihlie for going by other stores

and coining here?"

We (fo not want people lo buy
things they do not need. We de-
serve business only when we
serve better.

TULSA DAILY WORLD, THURSDAY,

Tulsa's "Liuest "Leading TTlen's Store
Jlfter Klani ttlonths of Buying and Thorough Preparation Are Ready IPith

A SALE OF 3250 SILK SHIRTS
Values!

Service!

Fashions!

depiirlmenls,

This the qreatest

Sale of Silk Shirts
In Our History

ttlore Dolume, Ulore Darietij and Assuredlij the Best Ualues
Complete Size Range 13 12 to 18

Choose from 3250 Handsome SiUcShirts --More than some stores sell in a year-- all
quality and shown for the first time Thursday-- are involved in this Sale

event, which is certain again lo bring the Curlis Brown Store t he distinction of having
conducted another one the soulhwcst's greatest Sales of Silk Shirts. We have never be-

fore had the good fortune to be able to present such a wonderful assemblage of Silk Shirts
in point of variety, quality, perfection and price.

$10, $1 1.50 ind $12.50 Linenluslre silk, n special fabric dis-
tributed in only by this store. This fabric has Ihe
wearing qualities of pure linen and is finished in Ihe lustre of
shimmering silk. Ihe assortment of
colors in this famous fabric will ap-
peal lo men who desire neat pattern
effects of narrow stripes in every Rood
shade. Men who desire pretty.shirts
that combine servicabilily with econ-
omy will appreciate these wonderful
shirts "which are priced far below
their actual value. Shown in size
ranges from lll'a to lT'i'. Sale price

$"7.45

$15. $1(5 and $10.50 values are grouped in this lol of fine silk
shirts and are presented in hundreds of rich and

superior fabrics and fine finishing details. This group
of line silk shirts stands unparalleled
in the presentation of uumatchahle
and constantly increasing values. For
even we could not duplicate these
values on thch present markets. We
urge wives, mothers and sisters of Ihe
men ol Tulsa lo buy these shirts
now. We urge the men themselves lo
buy as many of these fine shirts as
they expeel to need. The values are
unmatchable elsewhere
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values.
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harmonious
colorings,

$Q.75

$13.50 and $1 1.50 Silk shirts of Crepes. Pussyw
cloths. II you like these Inbnc.s vou know tin
comfort and luxury. When you see the qnulily
ine elegant patterns ol these desirable
silk shirts, you will marvel at our
sale price of $8.75. Purchases made
six months ago when costs were less
than today make possible this price on
these extreme values. A wonderful as-
sortment of patterns anil colors;
some in highly colored combinations,
others in light or dark grounds. See
these striking values, priced now al..

illows

$17.50, $18 .nd $18.50 Silk Shirts that are narvcls of beauty.
This group shirts receive a tremendous welcome from
those who appreciate fine making details anil wondrous shades

patterns. The materials include.
Madium Silks, Mellowspun, Satin
Soirees, Canncllc i Crepes, Crepe-de-Chine- s,

in heavy textures, hcay
Italian Silks. Kinpirc wash Crepes in
belter qualities only. Pcau-de-Silk- s.

Genuine La .lerz, Silk .lersey. Guild
Crepes and Superspun Silks. It was
no easy matter to obtain hundreds of
dozens of such fine shirls. yet we hac
them nl prices that surprise ourselves

and broad- -
ir good feeling of

of materials and

of will

and

These magnificent Silk Shirt Values, presented in hundreds of rich and harmonious col-

orings, superior fabrics and fine finishing details, makes this our greatest merchandising
triumph a success that stands unparellcled in the presentation ol unmatchable and
constanllv increasing
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The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes
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What's in Back of
the Advertising?

Ton often lulvrrtl'liiK lo Iflfl ml
rrllnliiK or nrarly rn Wlilcli H tn

wiy Unit Hi" rffnrt Ik (Hit Inln the
rntlior tlinn wlmt Is In

linrl, ot It.

Vein wnlllil if Inlflf Mle,1 If ynu rnnlil
lie tin tht Innlrto of th Curt Ih llrnwn
rMiilililitnMit. to im'c how iniirli more
if fen t In nut Into IihvIiik koiiiI thlriKit
In HilwitlHi- - Hutu (k iut Into having
Komi iiilvrrtlnrmriitu

CnrtlH llrnwn (lirtliilni? xlinply Irion
to mirror llm fiirta It nliim at putting
tin- - iniijoi purl of It m cfforln Inlo Riv-
ing lirtlrr valur-n- , Inlo Hlinwlnn til"
iipwit tlilriRN flrnl. Into making UiU a
lirtlrr kind of Mori'.

Anil I' initM tlm minor part of It en-
ergies Into tilling of Until! tilings.


